
City of Carpinteria
Gouttcrr- Aceuoe Srerr Reponr

November 23,2020

ITEM FOR CONSIDERATION

Authorization for the City Manager, on behalf of the City of Carpinteria ("City"), to initiate
contract negotiations for consultant services with the National League of Cities' Racial
Equity & Leadership group ('NLC REAL') and Just Communities Central Coast ("Just
Communities") to assist the City in developing a racial equity and socialjustice program
("Racial Equity and Social Justice Program").

STAFF RECOMMENDATION

Action ltem X ; Non-Action ltem _
Authorize the City Manager, on behalf of the City, to initiate contract negotiations for
consultant services with NLC REAL and Just Communities to assist the City in
developing a Racial Equity and Social Justice Program.

Sample Motion: I move to authorize the City Manager, on behalf of the City, to initiate
contract negotiations for consultant services with NLC REAL and Just Communities to
assist the City in developing a Racial Equity and Social Justice Program.

BACKGROUND

On June 8,2020, in response to resent instances of police brutality and unjustified
killings of Black people and people of color throughout the United States, the City
Council adopted Resolution No. 5981 (see Attachment A), whereby the City made
several key commitments which can be organized into the following three general
categories:

(1) Committing to collaborate with law enforcement to further community-oriented
policing, build trust with the community and ensure the safety of all community
members (see Resolution No. 5981, g 4); and

(2) Committing to review and revise City policies to incorporate antiracist policies
into City government and ensure the equitable distribution of resources and
public services (see Resolution No. 5981, g 6); and

(3) Collaborating with, supporting, and amplifiTing minority-owned businesses,
community groups and non-profit organizations within the City and broader
community (see Resolution No. 5981, S 7).
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At its regular meeting of June 22,2020, the City Council received a report on next steps
for implementing Resolution No. 5981. The report expanded on options to align with the
commitments identified in Resolution No. 5981 and provided specific actions that may
be necessary to support related objectives of furthering racial equity and social justice.

During a subsequent meeting on July 13,2020, the City Council received a report from
staff detailing the options available for forming one or more committees to assist the
City with development and implementation of a Racial Equity and Social Justice
Program.

To begin implementing Resolution No. 5981 commitments, on August 10,2020, the City
Councilformed a City CouncilAd hoc Racial Equity and Social Just Committee (Ad hoc
Committee) and appointed Councilmembers Clark and Shaw to serve on it. The Ad hoc
Committee is tasked with (1) researching and recommending to the City Council a
consultant to assist the City with implementing its Resolution No. 5981 commitments;
(2) working with the consultant to develop a process, schedule, and budget for this
work; and (3) further defining the role of a subsequent committee consisting of City
Councilmembers and community stakeholders (referred to by the placeholder title of
"Blue Ribbon Committee").

Upon completion of these initial tasks, it is envisioned that the Ad hoc Committee will be

disbanded and the Blue Ribbon Committee will be formed to continue the City's
progress in this area and will include two councilmembers as well as community
stakeholders. lt is expected that consultant support will continue to be needed for the
work of the Blue Ribbon Committee to, in part, institutionalize the work through
establishment of an ongoing City Racial Equity and Social Justice Program.

On September 2,2020, the City issued a Request for Qualifications ('RFQ") seeking
qualified individuals or groups to assist the City in implementation of a Racial Equity and
Social Justice Program consistent with the City's commitments in Resolution No. 5981

("RFQ'). (See Attachment B.)

The City received responses to the RFQ from NLC REAL, and Just Communities (see
Attachment C). The responses were reviewed and considered by the Ad hoc Committee
at its October 6, 2020 meeting and directed staff to conduct follow-up interviews with
both groups. At its November 17,2020 meeting, the Ad Hoc Committee reviewed and
considered staffs recommendation to pursue negotiations with both consultants.

Based on the discussion at its November 17,2020 meeting, the Ad hoc Committee is
recommending that the City Council authorize the City Manager to engage in
negotiations for agreements with both NLC REAL and Just Communities on different
aspects of the planned work. Once that process is concluded, it is expected that
proposed consultant services agreements will be brought before the City Council, along
with related budget allocation actions, for consideration of approval.
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The City CouncilAd hoc Committee has concluded that based on each consultant's
assets, areas of specialty and experience, NLC REAL and Just Communities can
provide complimentary consultant services that would assist the City in its planned
work. Because of this, the Ad hoc Committee is recommending engaging with both NLC
REAL and Just Communities to work collaboratively to help the City implement its
commitments made in Resolution No. 5981, and the establishment of a City Racial
Equity and Social Justice Program.

Based on the responses to the RFQ and related interviews with consultants, the Ad hoc
Committee is recommending an approach to the work of advancing equity through the
City organization that includes (a) engaging with the community in a manner to inform
City policy and systems change, (b) assessing City policies, programs and services for
inequities and illuminating them through data and effective communication, and (c)
building City capacity to advance equity through training, tools and technical assistance.

Collaborative consultant support for the City's work to advance equity would include
NLC REAL facilitating the internal "City" piece of this work effort, including developing
and implementing assessments (both on a staff and institutional level), providing
trainings, and providing some low- to medium- level of technical assistance and
organizational capacity building. As a locally-based group with pre-existing ties to the
community, Just Communities would be engaged to assist the City on the community
aspect of the work, including mapping stakeholders, forming and staffing the
community-driven Blue Ribbon Committee, developing and analyzing data and other
indicators in order to evaluate the effectiveness of the City's efforts, and making
subsequent recommendations for adapting the City's approach.

Both organizations have agreed to work collaboratively. Should the Council approve of
this approach, agreements, including cost proposals, will be negotiated in detail and
brought back to the City Council at a regular meeting (likely in January) for
consideration and action.

FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS

At this stage, City staff has not begun negotiating a contract with either NLC REAL or
Just Communities and can thus only provide a rough cost estimate for this work. Based
on staffs review of the requested work items, draft hourly and programmatic costs
provided by both consultant groups, and initial draft budgets, staff believes that direct
costs associated with the recommended action (for work undertaken pursuant to the
consultant services agreements) will be approximately $100,000 in the first year with
less consultant costs in future years. Consultant support forming and establishing the
City's Racial Equity and Social Justice Program is expected to be needed for three
years.
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As stated above, once negotiations conclude, staff plans to return to the City Council
with a not-to-exceed amount and a corresponding budget appropriation request. At this
point, staff envisions recommending any requested budget allocation to pay for
consultant support come from the City's Measure X Fund balance, which is currently
just under $3 million.

Going forward, the approach being recommended is expected to result in the
establishment of a new Racial Equity and Social Justice Program. Because the scope of
the program has yet to be determined, ongoing programmatic costs cannot be
understood at this time; however, carrying out such a program would result in costs to
the City for direct staff support as well as administration.

LEGAL AND SK MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS

The City Attorney's Office has worked closely with City staff on this matter and will be
available at the meeting to answer any questions. Upon the City Council's direction, the
City Attorney's Office also plans to work closely with staff to draft any contracts or
agreement with consultants.

OPTIONS

1. Approve the staff recommendation that staff negotiate agreements with NLC
REAL and Just Communities.

2. Provide direction to staff related to an alternative approach (should this option be
pursued, staff anticipates the schedule to come before the City Council with a
recommendation would be extended).

ATTACHMENTS

Attachment A: Resolution No. 5981
Attachment B: RFQ
Attachment C: Responses received in response to RFQ

Staff contact: Laura Hernandez, Human Resource Adminigfator
(805) 7 55-4404, lau rah@ci. carpinteria. ca. us

Reviewed by: Jena Acos, Legal Counsel
T

Reviewed by: Dave Durflinger, City Manager
(805) 7 55-4400, daved@ci.carpinteria. ca. us
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RESOLUTION NO.5981

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CARPINTERIA,
CALIFORNIA CONDEMNING THE UNJUSTIFIED USE OF FORCE AND BRUTALITY

USED AGAINST BLACK PEOPLE AND PEOPLE OF COLOR BY LAW
ENFORCEMENT AND STANDING IN SOLIDARITY WITH NON-VIOLENT

PROTESTORS OF RACIAL INJUSTICE AROUND THE COUNTRY

WHEREAS, the City of Carpinteria ("City") is horrified by the recent instances of
police brutality and unjustified killings of Black people and people of color in the United
States; and

WHEREAS, the City strongly denounces and condemns the recent unjustified
killing of George Floyd and thousands of other Black people and people of color across
the nation, and condemns all acts of racism, police brutality, racial profiling, and use of
excessive force; and

WHEREAS, such killings highlight a history of systemic racism, trauma, and
injustice to which many people of color, but in particular the Black community, have
been subjected; and

WHEREAS, Santa Barbara County ("County") history itself is colored by the
legacies of slavery, in that the County's first Black resident, Jerry Forney, was a slave;
and

WHEREAS, the City is not immune from a history of injustice and racism,
including once being a city with racially-segregated schools; and

WHEREAS, unjust use of force and brutality by law enforcement undermines
community trust in the justice system and compromises important and necessary
collaborative work between law enforcement, the justice system, and racial minorities in
our communities; and

WHEREAS, marginalized communities, including LGBTQ+ individuals,
immigrants, and those with disabilities, are also more likely to be subjected to unjust
treatment by law enforcement; and

WHEREAS, the City stands in solidarity with non-violent protestors across the
country who are demanding a more just nation, and recognizes the important role that
such protests have played-and will continue to play-in our history to atfect necessary
change; and

WHEREAS, the City believes that steps to address racism and create a more
just and inclusive society begin with comrnunity commitment, expressed by policies
enacted at the local level; and
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WHEREAS, the City's Mission Statement reflects the foundational irnportance of
equity and inclusion in the provision of local government services and in the fulfillment
of our commitment to democracy, and the City is proud of our history of condemning
racial injustice and hate crimes, as expressed in Resolution No. 5938, the Resolution
Condemning White Nationalism and White Supremacy; and

WHEREAS, as elected community leaders, the City Council recognizes the
importance of ensuring that government, including the justice system and law
enforcement, is held to the highest standards and actively works to recognize and
counteract both systemic racism and unconscious bias; and

WHEREAS, the City recognizes that government authority and all citizens should
work together to promote and protect equaljustice under law, to work collaboratively,
celebrating both our differences and our common cornmitment, and to bring all
Americans together in unity to achieve these ends; and

WHEREAS, the City welcomes and serues immigrants, visitors, and people of all
national origins, ethnicities, religious beliefs, gender and racial identities, sexual
orientations, and creeds; and

WHEREAS, the City Council supports policies and efforts that reflect and uphold
its commitment to public safety and to realizing a diverse, equal, and just community
within our City, the County , and the nation as a whole.

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CARPINTERIA
RESOLVES:

Section 1. The recitals above are true and correct.

Section 2. The City condemns police brutality and unjustified use of force,

Section 3. The City will not tolerate racism.

Section 4. The City will continue to work collaboratively with our local law
enforcement to build community trust and legitimacy, implement community-oriented
policing, and maintain a safe community as exemplified in specific provisions in the
City's law enforcement contract.

Section 5. The City recognizes that police brutality and systemic racism
impacting and traumatizing Black people and people of color in our country demands
urgent and sustained attention, action and change in the institutions of our society,
including transparency and accountability from localgovernment and common
commitment by all citizens.

Section 6. The City recognizes that as a community we have to actively work to
be anti-racist, including educating ourselves, better supporting leaders and institutions
who are working to combat injustice and systematic racism, and working together
toward the more equitable distribution of resources and public services. We commit to
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continuing to learn about, reflect on, and incorporate anti-racist policies into City
government, and'strengthen a climate incompatible with racism in our community and
nation.

Section 7. To accomplish the goals of this Resolution, the City will highlight and
collaborate with minority leadership and socialjustice groups. The City commits to
developing resources that support and amplifly minority-owned businesses, community
groups and non-profit organizations within our City and broader community.

Section L The City commits to both learning from other leaders and providing
leadership on these critical issues in Carpinteria.

PASSED, APPROVED, AND ADOPTED on this 8th day of June, 2020, by the
following vote:

AYES:

NOES:

ABSENT:

ABSTAIN

COUNCILMEMBER(S): LEE, CARTY, SHAW, CLARK, NOMURA

COUNCILMEMBER(S): NONE

COUNCI LM EMBERS(S) :nonE

COUNCILMEMBERS(S): NoNE

4-*

Carpinteria
ATTEST:

c lerk, City of Carpinteria

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was adopted was adopted at a regular
meeting of the City Council of the City of Carpinteria held on June 8,2424.

%"ftL lznu,
city Chrk, City of Cafrinteria

APPROVED AS TO FORM

on lf of Brownstein
LLP acting asF Schreck,

Attorney of the City of Carpinteria

r
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CITY OF CARPINTERIA

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS
FOR

CONSULTANT TO ASSIST CITY IN DEVELOPING
RACIAL EQUITY AND SOCIAL JUSTICE PROGRAM

Issued: Septemb er 2, 2020

Response Deadline:
September 25,2020 (5:00 P.M.)

ADDRESS ALL QUALIF'ICATION STATEMENTS TO:

Dave Durflinger
City Manager

daved@ci.carpinteria. ca.us
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INTRODUCTION

The City of Carpinteria ("City") issues this Request for Qualifications ("RFq", seeking qualified
individuals or groups ("Consultant") to assist the City in implementation of a racial justice and

social equity program consistent with the City's commitments in Resolution No. 5981. (See

Attachment A.) Specifically, through its adoption of Resolution No. 5981, the City Council
committed the City (1) collaborate with law enforcement to further community-oriented policing,
build trust with the community and ensure the safety of all community members, (2) review and

revise City policies to incorporate anti-racist policies into City government and ensure the
equitable distribution of resources and public services, and (3) collaborate with, support, and

ampliff minority-owned businesses, community groups and non-profit organizations within the

City and broader community (ointly referred to herein as the City's "Resolution No. 5981

Commitments").

To begin implementing its Resolution No. 5981 Commitments, on August 10,2020, the City
Council formed an ad hoc racial equity and social justice program planning committee ("Ad Hoc
Planning Committee") which is tasked with (1) researching and recommending to the City
Council a Consultant to assist the City with implementing its Resolution No. 5981

Commitments, (2) working with the Consultant to develop a process, schedule, and budget for
this work, and (3) further defining the role of a subsequent committee consisting of City
Councilmembers and community stakeholders ("Blue Ribbon Committee").

Upon completion of these initial tasks, it is envisioned that Ad Hoc Planning Committee will be

disbanded and the Blue Ribbon Committee will be formed to continue the City's progress in this
area.Itis the City's intention that the Consultant will continue to work with the Blue Ribbon
Committee to assist the City in implementation of its Resolution No. 5981 Commitments. The

City envisions that one of the hrst steps will be developing and facilitating a community survey
to identiff individuals and stakeholders to participate in the Blue Ribbon Committee. Once the
Blue Ribbon Committee is fully staffed, the City will also need assistance developing a process

to institutionahze the City's racial equity and social justice work such that it becomes a

programmatic part of the City's business ("Racial Equity and Social Justice Program"). The City
anticipates that this set of work with the Blue Ribbon Committee may require a subsequent

contract based on the directions provided by the Blue Ribbon Committee and stakeholder
engagement.

BACKGROUND

As part of the City's efforts to recognize, confront, and mitigate systemic racism, the City is
putting forth this RFQ to formally initiate the process by which the City will implement its
commitments made in Resolution No. 5981, including development of a Racial Equity and

Social Justice Program. As discussed above, this process is likely to occur in various stages.

While not included in the scope of this RFQ, the City notes the potential for the Consultant to
partner with the City on a longer-term basis to help the City continue its Racial Equity and Social

Justice Program planning and efforts.
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The City recognizes the value and many contributions of local individuals, organizations, and
institutions that have long been working in our region to address social andracial equity. While
this RFQ and the ultimate selection of the Consultant is part of a public, ongoing process, the
City welcomes and encourages local individuals and groups with such experience to respond and
recognizes the value of local capacity and experience working within our community.

BACKGROUND ON THE CITY OF CARPINTERIA

The City was incorporated in 1965 as a "General Law" city governed by an elected five-member
city council. Carpinteria is a relatively small coastal city of 2.59 square miles in Santa Barbara
County, with a population of fewer than 14,000 individuals. The City is home to well-known
beaches, mountain views and a diverse economy including strong tourism and agriculture as well
as light industry and research and development. Race and Hispanic origin based upon the 2018
American Community Survey's five-year estimates data profiles are as follows (percentages
noted below are race alone or in combination with one or more other races unless otherwise
specified): 45Yo Hispanic or Latino , 79 .4oA White, 4.8% Asian , lVo Ameican Indian and Alaska
Native, 0.5% Black or African American, 0.2% Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander. The
City is also home to 38.2Yo of persons who speak a language other than English at home, 105%
are persons with a disability, and4.5Vo of all families and people whose income in the past l2
months is below the poverty level.

The Cify provides arange of municipal services including law enforcement, land use,
development review and permitting; construction and maintenance of City streets, storm drains,
bridges and similar infrastructure type assets; park maintenance and recreation program; and
general administration. The City contracts the law enforcement services with County of Santa
B arbara Sheriff Department.

RFQ RESPONSE REQUIREMENTS

The City welcomes all Consultants to submit responses to this RFQ. The City will review and
assess responses based on the Consultant's experience and how well the responses address the
City's goals and objectives to implement its Resolution No. 5981 Commitments, develop a

process, schedule, and budget for this work, and further define the role of the Blue Ribbon
Committee.

The City requests the following specific information from Consultants

1. Cover Letter. Please include a cover letter which includes Consultant's name, address,

contact name for response, contact information (address, phone, cell, email, etc.). Please

keep cover letter to one (1) page.

2. Experience.

o Please provide a statement of experience discussing applicable experiences,
capabilities, and qualifications.
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Please include a discussion of similar work you and/or your company or
organization have facilitated with public agencies.

Please provide a statement (as applicable) of experience working within our
region, The City, or other jurisdictions with similar economic and social
dynamics.

Please include specific examples which highlight your work including specific
results, achievements and/or press.

3. Work Approach and Schedule. Please summarize your proposed work approach,

implementation schedule, and availability.

4. Compensation. Please include the proposed compensation strucfure and payment
schedule for your services.

5. References. Please provide a minimum of three (3) references, including contact
information. The City is particularly interested in references from other public agencies

Please keep responses to two (2) pages).

RFQ RESPONSE PROCESS

Questions

Questions related to this RFQ should be emailed to Dave Durflinger, City Manager at

daved@ci.carpinteria.ca.us no later than 5:00 P.M. on September 18, 2020.

Response Deadlines

To be considered, final RFQ submissions must be received in electronic form no later than 5:00
P.M. on September 25,2020. Please send completed RFQ responses by email in PDF format to
Dave Durflinger, City Manager at daved@ci.carpinteria.ca.us. Please identifr any proprietary
and/or confidential information as such.

SUMMARY OF RFQ PROCESS DEADLINES

The following is the schedule for responding to this RFQ. Please note the City is hoping to move
quickly and hopes to complete developing a process, schedule, and budget and further defining
the role of the Blue Ribbon Committee by early December 2020.

a

a

a

Item Time (PST) Date
Issuance of RFQ NA 9t2t2020
Deadline for Questions 5:00 P.M. 9n8t2020
Deadline for City to Respond to Questions 5:00 P.M. 9t22t2020
lgtQ Submission Deadline 5:00 P.M. 912512020
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Selection Process/Contract Negotiations NA 9t25t2020 - 1011212020

Contract Execution NA 10n2t2020

All inquiries, technical or otherwise, regarding this proposal process should be directed to Dave
Dave Durflinger, City Manager at daved@ci.carpinteria.ca.us. Contact with personnel of the
City other than the above regarding this request for proposal may be grounds for elimination
from the selection process.

During the evaluation process, the City reserves the right, where it may serve the City's best
interest, to request additional information or clarification, or to allow corrections of errors or
omissions. At the discretion of the City, firms submitting proposals may be requested to make
oral presentations as part of the evaluation process.

Please note that the above schedule is subject to change at the City's discretion.

RFQ EVALUATION PROCESS

All submissions must be received by the posted deadline. At its discretion, the City may request
Consultants that provide a timely and complete response to this RFQ to make a brief presentation
to answer questions and better explain information provided in the RFQ. These presentations, if
requested by the City, may be held during a scheduled public meeting.

The evaluation and selection of the Consultant will be consistent with the City's authority and its
interest in efficient, transparent and accountable local govemment decision-making.

Following the evaluation of responses the City may begin negotiations with preferred
Consultant(s), re-issue the RFQ, and/or choose another direction that is deemed in the City's best
interest. Responding to the RFQ is not a guarantee of a contract award and the City reserves the
right to withdraw this RFQ and/or to decline to award a contract.

The City thanks you in advance for your thoughtful response. For more information about the
City please visit our website at https://carpinteria.ca.us/.
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NLCffiffi
NEAL RACE, EOUITY N ND |.EAD€R5HIP

RI'Q Resolution No.5981 Commiunents 2020:

September 25,2020

I)avc Durllinger
Ciry Mmager
City of Carpinteria
57 7 5 C'arpinteria Avcnue
Carpinteria" CA 93018

f)ear Davc,

'lhe National lrague of Cities (NI,C), through its Racc, Fquity And lradership (REAL) deparrnent, is

excited !o submit this proposal to the City of Carpintcria, California, to provide I'raining, 'fechnical
Assistance, and Capacity Ruilding in support of the city's goals for racial equity and social justice. Wc
support Carpiutcria's cxprcsscd comrnitmcnl O this important work. Iiy issuing this RFQ, thc city has

allirmcd thc imporhncc of balancing lmal government leadership and community engagcmcnt to address

systemic and sFuctural incquitics. Our expcrience suggests that improving the racial equity in these systems

and structures requires political will, a readirrcss among all participane b not do business as usual, and
commil,ment from top local leaders, public agencies, civil society, and thc community.

In 2014, N[,C recogrrized thart wc necded to help cities undcrstand racial disparitics and look at the systcms

in their local governments that make thinp worse. REALwas crcatcd so that NI,C could eshblish and grow

the expertise to work with city leaders to help eliminatc racial disparities and rcslore tru$t arnong citizcns.

In parrrering with thc National lrague of Cities (NL,C), the City of Carpinteria will receive the collective
experlise of ourworh during thc pasl. five ycan. We look tbr$/?rd to partneringwith you io enpgc in this
work.

In accordance with your RF'Q outlinc and instructions, we are excited to submit this proposal fcrr

consideration tIrc City of Carpinteria.

hopoing S€ntioe hrovidcn
Nationalkague of Cities (NLCh Racc, F4uity And lradership Dcpartrnent (REAU
AddresE:
660 North Capitol Street, NW
Suitc 450
Washington, DC 20001

Conhct
I.con'L furdrews
l)irector, NLC RF/\L
lmail: andrcws@nlc.org
Phonc: 202{26-3039 | Fax: 202626-30i19

tiit

kon'll. Ar
l)ircctor, Racc, fuid lradcrship



NLC
NATIONAL
LEAGUE
OF CITIES

REAL tt^Ci: LOr_!, t y Ar;:r - LAL):a5Htt'

E)ffEruENCE

Rlit\I.,'s nrissiou is to sbeugtlrcu lffal go\enunelrt leaders'lurowlcdgc arrd capacity to clinrirrate racial
disparities, heal racial divisions, and lluild morc cquihlilc communitics. RI,AL, does this through several

iutcwention c:hanncls iurd support systcnrs with the undcrstiurding that local govenunent lcadcn nray not
klow whcrc or how to slarl llliAl, has drrcc stratcgic artas to suJrport citics:

l. Providc Trainin5 & T€chnical Assishne that builds thc capacity of locarl grvcmme nt lcaders to
idcntify racial disparitics and cffcctively challenge urd addrcss issucs through policy and practice

2. Oflcr Networt BuildirU opportunitics that promotc pecr-to-pccr lcarning and showcasc local
govcrffnent leaders who arc advancing ellorts through Rll,Al,.

3. llstablish a Sield of hactioe drat lcvcrages ncw and cxisting partncrships, :urd shiucs knowlcdg:
and rcsourccs acnoss cities 0rat promote innovativc solutions to racial cquity challcngcs in local

BovenunenL

All of ourworkshops includc:

Int€ractirc and experientiel oompqr€nb. Adult lcaming stylcs vary. Wc usc varicd fiorms
(including exercises and small group discussions) to share information to cnsurc learning
objectives a-re mct.

Explicitonversationandfacithlion to illuminale the oonnectionbctrveenindividual, hsdhltional,
and ffucatral rdcisnL Our u'aining mcthodology allows participants to makc r:onncctions lrctwecrr
individual experiences and the broader societal and structural ways in which race is constructed.
We focus on institutional and structural sfatcgies, as those are most ef]bctive for leveraging
chzurgc.

Sfong expertfrcilirmion. Conversations about racc can somctimcs bc dilficult. Wc havc a teirm of
expert facilitators who are prepared to lead urd guidc conversation a:rd to redesign activities in the
momcut to cnsure participarrts'tirnc and cxpcricucc is maximizrd.

Appbing lcamins. Racial cquity conccpts can, at limcs, bc ahsract, Our worksho;x focus on drc
application of lcaming in thc workplace. Doingis ofl,cn thc bcst tcachcr.

It&\L rer;ognizrs drc irnportiance o[ rcsponding to urrirluc situations. Contcxt matters. We uailor workshops
and lcarning activitics to bcst mcct thc nccds ol'participants and organizations. All of our workshops arc
informed by:

r Conlcxt sctting to undcrstancl how best t<l tailclr (;onlcnt and cxcrciscs

Backgnund rescarch to ensure content is relevant and tbcused on conncctions betwcen
irrstitutional iurd structural chiurgru

Intervicws with a selection of participanLs to cnsurc dcsign mccls nccds and cxpcctations of
particiJnnts

Wc undcrstand hat Carpintcria is rcady to movc lbrward to intcgratc cquity as a valuc that is put inLo

action. Icadcrship and stalf musr nonralizcnc.ial equity as a kcy r"aluc arrd havc clcar undcrstanding urd
slrarcd dc{irritions, opnli@elincquity via ncw ptlicics aurd by transforming thc undcrlyirrg culturc of our
orgiurizations,:rrd hnally, otyanize, b<lth intcrnally urd in paflncrship with <lthcr institutiorrs iurd thc
community.

t

I

t
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NLC NATIONAL
LEAGUE
oF crrrEs

NEAL RACE. €OUITY AND LEAO€IISHIP

Thc clements, dcliverables, and actions are bascd on our urrdersanding o[your desired direction for ur
initial scopc of services, with spccific attcntion to the leadership, stalf, and elected oflicials We arc $trong

believers in codesigr; if any of our proposcd options is eithcr more, or less cxtensivc than your desired

dircction, we would welcomc the opportunity to adjust our scope to meet the scale ol your cxpcclalions. If
you have any questions, plcasc do not hesitate to conlact me orJordan Curry Carrtcr at Citt tcd-4ttlt'.rrry

WORK APTROACH AI.ID SCHEDI]I E

SCOPE OT SERVICES

'fhe REAL reun brings a wealth of substantial relevant cxperience and expertise, including leadcrship
engagemenq implemcntation of a comprchcnsive racial equity process; analysis of city infra"structures for
adrrancing racial equity; training; and acccss b racial equity and racial healing experts and resources.

We clcscribe herc the kcy contributions RtiAl.will make tro support the racial cquity work in Carpinteria.

Initial Connrladon

NLI) R[i\[, will schcdule a three-hour virtual mecling with Carpinteria leadership team. l'he meeting will
be an oppor-tunily to rcview and clarify cxpcclations for the city's commitrncuL to adrnrtcittg recial equi$.

Desin and eionduct Asse$Ement

RFAL offcn a range of assessmcnt opportunities for cities to esrrblish an undcrshnding of the context f<rr

action that is essential for building an cffective institutional tansformation strat€gy. Wrile this proposal

does not include any asscssment options, RllAL looks forward to exploring the value and possibility of
assessmcntwork in future phases.

kcial EquityTrainins

RF,AI, offers a four-part baining serics on racial equity. l-or this proposal, RFAL will desigr an initial
training, relbrred to as REAL lOt. 'lhe session will be subjcct to modilication bascd on new lcaming or
dcvelopments from conversations with thc leadership team.

'lhe overall training series is dcsigrrcd around four key objectivcs:
l. Understand promising pructices in local govcrnrnen! [o advance racial equity
2. Develop a shared undcrstanding and common definitions for adrancing racial equity
3. Identify opportunities to use a racial equity tool and data to drive rcsults
4. Build an internal infrastrucnrre for racial equity &at. irrcludcs <lpportunities to partncr with 0rc

community

Rl'l;\l , l0l: {inrlclsl;uxlirrg llat'i;rl l'ittritv irt lrx';rl 1l1v1,c1111ttr:nl

'l'his session providcs an infoductory overview for city leaders on the history of institutional and
structural racism in America. This uaining will equip leadcrs widr a shared language for racial
equity, cxaminc cxisting racial disparitics in the city and its implication for adr"ancing racial equity.
Rl,.Al, l0l introduccs inrporlant conccpts and tools for organidng and opcrationalizing racial
equity.

Keyla ningbpia: equity ucrsus cquality, implicit and explicit bias, individual and hrdnilictnl bias,

levcls ot'nrcism, meial equity tools, dingyegttirydak, commudg'enggement stntegics
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Plan and Hostavirtud nEALTalk Communiw C,on/crsation Sorie$

The RI,AL tcam can also work closely with thc city and key community partncff to host a RFIAL'Iblk
scries, which engages city and community leaders in a scrics of healthy and authentic convcrsations on race
iuxl draw conclusions from thcsc t:onversations in order to make appropriate recommcndations to City
Council,

'fhc R[,t\t, tcam will co-dcsiggr, dcvclop and organizc a rcplicablc approac]y'm<ldcl lor cngaging a catalytic
scgrncrrt of Carpintcria neighlrcrs to cmbody in attirudc and action thc idcntihed culturc traits that promotc
cquity, inclusion, racial hcaling and rclational trust.

Meetings will bc organized to facilitatc hcalthy community conversations by cmploying eflective practiccs
that cultivatc both decp apprcciatiorr aurd undcrstanding of 0re valucs of hospitality, rcspcct, inclusion,
justice and digrrity and advancing equity in kcy topical areas (i.c., education, jobs, and economic
development). 'lhis approach will also rcficct inlcnt for significant collaboration urd appropriatc intcgr-ation
or aliprmcnt. with kindrcd initiativcs in Carpintcria and othcr cxisting communitydrivcn cllorts.

'l'hc Rt /ll,'l'alk Community Conversations will also irrcorporatc opportunitics for participanls to rcvicw,
undcrstand and reflccl on local disparities in human outcomcs a^s measurcd by city data. In
rcvicwing Carpirrlcria's data disaggregated by racc, participar:Ls will bcgin to urrdcrstand trcnds and
disparities in thc city that havc differerrtizrl impacts by race. Thcsc convcrsations will also devclop
opportunitic.s tcr cnpgc with commurrity mcmbcrs regarding *reir own undcrstanding and irrsighs of thc
data and thc root causcs of thcsc disparities ilratwill inform &e data analy.sis cfforts.

'l'he rrumbcr of hosting/convcning orpnizations & sfucturc ol'thc scrics of REAL't alk Community
Corlersatiorrs will bc appropriatcly stalcd to fi[ "caJncity" and to cnsurc quality ol'lrroccss and outcomes,
transparency iurd thc optinral expericnrre of all participurls. A hosl. <lrganization is onc who convcncs thc
commurrity c<lnvcrsatiorts at their facility. A convening orgzuri:ati<ln providcs support, lcadcrship for a
community convcrsation eonvcncd at a public or morc cenral facility.

REAL Talk C,ommrurity Ognveruations with community leaderg: Anticipated arcas to includc but not
limited to arc:

1. Narralirrc Chane- examirring how to creatc and distributc ncw naratives in communicaticns, digital
and social media, monunrcnts and parks and in the way we conununicatc that can inllucncc
pcoplc's pcrspcctivcs, perccptions ilnd bclraviors alxrut urd toward oue another.

2. Recial Heding and Reletionship Building- locusing on ways lor all of us to hcal from t]re wouruls of
the past, to build mutually respectful relationships across racial and c0rnic lincs that honor and
valuc cacfi lxrsorr's hurnanity, urd to build trusting furbrgcrrcraLional and divcrsc community
rclationships that bcttcr rcllcct our common humanity.

3. $egf€galiory'Scparation- cxamining and finding ways to address scgrcgation, colonizrlion and
conccntratcd povcrty in ncighborhoods to ultimakly cnsurc cquitable acccss to hczrlth, cducation
and jobs.

4. Local Economy: studying structured incquality and barriers to ecorromic opportunitics and
rccommcnding approaches that can crcatc an cquitablc socicty.
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Debrid on CqDaciry Buildim
Normalizing convcrsalions about racc includcs devcloping and sharing a racial equity framework as well as

opratingwith urgency and accountabilily. REALwill debrief with the leadership team and make
recommendations for dcveloping an Interdepartrncntal Racial l,quity'I ciun drawn from across all
departrnents that will sustain thc enpgcmcnl and build leadership that rnn facilitate greatcr commitmcnt to
advancirrg mcial equity throughout the jurisdiction.'lhc training that REAL offers is more elfectivc whcn it
is balanced with technic'al assis[urcc and thc capacity building of thc lcadership team and t]re
Interdepurnental Raciarl [luity'I.curr that is creatcd and responsiblc for cnsuring the suslainabiliry of the

city's commitrneut to arlvurcir g racial cqui ty.

Oqping Recid Equig Consultrtion
In addition to the debrief and recommendations for e stablishing an Inhrdepartrncntal Racial ftuity'llam
l,o sustain thc racial equity work, RFAL will olfer consultiation olr ways !o develop a sharcd analysis of how
work within thc city should procecd.'Ihcrc are four a$sessmcnts that thc Racial ftuity'l'eam can considcr:

Survcy ol'Stall.
Kcy to pro$-am desigr:urd implementation is thc collection of data lrom a broad cross-section of
jurisdiction emplopcs to understand perspcctives on racial equity, areas ofmomcntum upon which new
work can bc built, and places where r:hallenges nced be addresscd. RIAL,willwork with Carpinteria
leadcnhip and statf n rcview, rcfinc, and customi?E tny inslruments (i.c., surveys) used in collecting datia.

Thc initial surviey proccss is oftcn foundational, allowing for bi-annual redelivery of the instrument to track
progr€ss over time.

Irrstituliorral Assessnrcn{.
As part of the training proc€ss, the city team is provided with ur assessment continuum thal can bc uscd to
chart the progress toward creating an cquitable workplace. 'l}e continuum is employed during the training
cyclc.

.Stakchoklcr MaJ4rirrg.
RliAL works closcly with local communily partners [o asscss, dcsign, and dcvclop iur approach for cngaging

a catalytic scgmer:tolcommunity lcaders to embody in attitude and action the trais that promote racial
cquity and racial hcaling. 'ltrc approach will reflect ur intent for significiurt collatroration arrd appnrpriate
integration or aligrment with kindred initiatives that may arlrcady cxist in thc sclxrol disnicrc, laith
institutions, business secUor, or commurity organizations.

l)ala (iovcnrurcc.
An initial assessmcnt will bc provided 0rat examincs wlrat data across irgerrcies is collccted and disagqregated

by racc and cthnicity. Analysis will be providcd on tlrc available disaggrcg:atcd data to idcntify potential
pattems disparities. Reconuncrrdations will also be offcred for improvcmcnh to inlrastructure urd
proccsscs to support disaggrefation ol'data by race and ethnicity, including potcntial framingqucstions for
discussion wi[r city dcparlrncnt leaders.

ln addition, RI,,AL cirr idcntify opportunitics for the llacial !4uity'lkam to desigr a more robusl tr-aining

scrics lhat includes a "train the trainer" opion.'lhe summuy of what the additional trainings and kcy
learning lopics could inclucle is provided bclow.

Itl'n L 20l: A<lvarx'irrg Rat'ial liluity irr I,<x'al (]ovct'ruttc:ttl

'lhis session will explore the implications and impacts of institutional and structural racism for thc

city. City lcaders will spend a signilicant amount of timc leaming about how to use a racial cquity tool
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as lhcy cxplore structual changcs to daily opcrations, budgcting, communications, community
enzuement and decisiorr-making.

Kcykaningbpia: brdndoual aml structunl rati$n, ncial cquity tools, ncial equitygoals,

commutily erryalpment sdetegies, lrcad wnus hcart stntegics, iuide ucrcus outsidc soatcgics,

commutitatiott tooh lbr lalkhryalnut nce

. Usinr a neciel FAftily T@l - Insfuclion and practicr: on how to use a racial cquity toolkit within policy,
progrem, and budgct dccision-making proccsscs. Participants will gain skills by using the tool with 0rcir
own lincs of busincss that thcy would like to assess from a racial equity pers;rclive.

. Cdnmwiatingfotnrchl Fquity - Communicating about race can sometinres be a challcngc,
but prcparation urd stratcgy makc a big diffcrcncc. 'lhis raining provides tools for both interpersonal
comnrunication and communicating wifi thc mcdia and broader outside audiences.

Rt,:Al, ilOl c\ ii02: 'l'akirrg au ()lrratiortirl Apyu'oach kr Atlviurt'irrg lliu'ial l'i1uit1'

'lhis tinal two sessions will k an opportunity for city lcadcrs to revicw thc subjcct matter identilied
lrom t]re past scssion and current issues sharcd during thc scssiorrs. City leadcrs will lcam and apply

the racial equity tool to tlrcsc prioritics and detcrmine an approach lbr advancing racial cquity in
the city that aligrs with thc tasklorcc and could include *re development a racial cquity plan,

Keyleambrybpia: Racial equity tools, racial ecluitylgnls, ncial cquityplan, case .slwlie.s

. Develoliaga Rachl &uigAction PIan - Dcveloping a Racial lrq,rity Action Plan entails putting ideas

and understanding into action, including buildingorganizational infrastructure across lhc brcadth (:rll
functions) and dcpth (up and down hierarchy), usiru a Racial [4uity'fool, iurd dcvcloping and
implcmenting slratcgies.

. Tds for aryAmA e.ne - This workshop providcs heurds-on cxcrciscs to discuss moving
orgariz:tiorral drange withirr govenuncnt. Contertt is tailorcd to rncet participarts'nccds, and irrcludes
stakeholdcr analysis, power and politics, and tipping point theory.

SCHEDT}LE

Rtv\l, will work with thc city of Carpintcria to finalizc a timcline of scqucncing thc dclivcrzbles
de scribed atrovc. The coordination of thesc activitics can slart as soon as lhc contract is executed.

PARTTAL CLIENIT LIST

a

Arlinglon, MA
Bdtimorc, MD
Boulder, @
BrookbnPa*, MN
&tifomia Lrague of Cities
Cbarlotcsville, VA
Cohtmbiq MO
fhllas,TX
Denver, CO
FortWorlh,TX

Ialc Worth Bcactr, FL
McDonough, GA
Omaha,NE
OaL,hrh,IL
PhildelphiaPA
Pqtland, OR
Roc;hcsrr, NY
$ nNuL MN
Statc C,ollegs, PA
Terrpe, AZ
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NETT,NENCES
r Arlington, MA - Adam Chaplclaine, Town Manager, Aclralxlclaitrc'itrlorvtr.at{ittstott.trta.tts
r lcague of Califrrmia Citics, CA - Carolyrr Colenran, Excculive Director, trrrlctrtalti!{t';u'itics,orx
. Villagc of Oak ltark, IL - Kira'Ithang Iluman Rcsourccs l)ircckrr, ktt'lt;rtrR{4,oitk-lt:u'k.tts

COSTPROPOSAL

'fhc table bclow is a pricing framcwork.'I'he package was priced and discounted bccause Carpinteria is a

small city erf the National lcaguc of Cities. Below is an estimatcd budgct for thc proposcd work.

Anruelcodt
l. Initial Consulation. Mrtual nrccting) $0

2. Tfainins. Rlt\L l0l (6 hours; virnral training - iJ sessions)

8. Cornmrmity Convemdions: Facilitatc a threc-part community convcrsatiorts
virnral scrics

$l1,500
7,500

4. Debrief on Capacity Buildins. Makc Rccommcndations for Continuity,
Sustairrability and Developmcnt ofa Racial lkuity Action Plan.

$1,500

5. OngoiruConsultalion. .5 hours of kchnical assisiancc @$300 1rer ltour $l,5oo
Sub-total $22,000

Admin {1096} $2,200

$ubtotal $24,200

NLC mcmbcrship $1.563

Grurd'I'otal $25,763

Wc apprcciate your leadcrship urd arc excitcd about tlre possibility of moving this work fiorward. Plcasc

contadJordan Curry Carter, (larlr:r'{r{,rrk'.ollt with questions or to discuss next stt:ps.

Sinccrcly yours,

lron -l'. A'ndrcws,Jr., Dircctor
Race, l,quity And lradership (Rl,ht)
National [.caguc of Citics
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S 33,5oo.oo

S 48,ooo.oo

s 4,500.00

s 12,000.00

s 98,ooo.oo

S 9,8oo.oo

$ 1o7,8oo.oo

s 25,950.00

S 8o,85o.oo

s 43,I2O.OO

s 64,680.00

S 12,ooo.oo

S 3o,ooo.oo

S 3,ooo.oo

S 5,ooo.oo

S 56,000.00

S 5,600.00

S 61,600.00

S 15,4oo.oo

S 46,200.00

s 24,640.00

S 36,960.00

S 8,ooo.oo

S 24,ooo.oo

S 1,5oo.oo

s 2,250.00

s 35,750.00

S 3,575.00

s 39,325.00

S 9,83r.25

s 29,493.75

S i.5,730.00

S 23,595.00

S 4,ooo.oo

S 12,ooo.oo

750.00s

s t,r2s.oo

s t7,875.0O

S 1,787.so

S 19,662.50

S 4,91s.63

S t4,746.98

S 7,865.00

S LL,7gt.so

Assessment

Training

Technical Assistance

Capacity Building

Admin (tO%)

Total -- Large City

Medium City Discount (25%)

Total -- Medium City

Small City Discount (a0%)

Total -- Medium City

PACKAGE OPTIONS SHORT TERM INTERMEDIATE LONG TERM SUSTAINED
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Assessment:
Staff & Elected
Leadership

Training:
REAL 1.OO

Technical Assistance:
(up to 5 hours)

Capacity Building:
Recommend options for
continuity, susta ina bi lity

Assessment:
Staff; institutional

Training:
REAL 100 and 200

Technical Assistance:
(up to 10 hours)

Capacity Building:
Support and Counsel

Core Team

Assessment:
Staff, institutional and
stakeholder mapping

Training:
REAL 100, 200, and 300

Technical Assistance:
(up to 20 hours)

Capacity Building:
Schedule in-person
planning meeting with
Core Team

Assessment:
Staff, institutiona l, sta keholde r
mapping and data governance

Training:
REAL 100, 200,300,400

Technical Assistance:
(up to 30 hours)

Capacity Building:
Facilitate a Train the Trainer
session with Core Team
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City of Carpinteria f, acia,l Eqlrrity & Socic t Jttstice hv,gclm

I€ggl Name: Just Communities Central Coast

Address: r5z8 Chapala St. Suite go8, Sante Barbara, CA 93ror

Telephonc: (8oS) 966-zo69 c. (Zoilzg+-Zg8o

Authorized Contactr Melissa G. Patrino, F.xeortive Director

For more information about Just Communities, visit wwwjust-comrnunities.org.



Company Overview and Experience

Just Communities advanccs justice by building leadership, fostering change, and
dismantling all forms of prejudice, discrimination, and oppression.

Organizational Ovenriew: Just Communities

,iust Communities Central Coast is a nonprofit organization based in Santa Barbara, CA. Founded in
2ool as a local chapter of the National Conference for Community and Justice (NCOI), Just
Communities has an r8-ycar track rccord of providing innovative educational and organizational
change progrems that help peoplc, g,roups, organizations, and communities undcrstand, talk about,
and take action on issues of diversity, inclusion, and cquity. Though our pr:imary area of service is in
thc Tri-county region of California's Central Coast, wc have worked with organizations across
California and thc nation and we are a recognized leader in the field. We combine an intcrscctional
approach to issues of idcntity and equity with expertise in human and organization development that
allows thc pcople, organizations, and communities we work with to succcssfully engage in personal,
organizational, and systemic change.

Kcy Areas of Expertise

Just Communitics is uniquc in that it is one eif the fcw organizations working with local schools,
government agencies, law enforcement, health care systerns, and othcr nonprofits to faeilitate systcms

level changcs that improve outcomes for all members of our communily. Thc past few ycars we have

bcen focused cn prerviding training for thc privatc scctor to dcvclop a common language around
divcrsity, equity, inclusitx & justicc (DF:IJ). We have worked with the Government Alliancc on Racial
Equity to Support jurisdictions that are at the forefront of work to advancc racial cquity, with the goal

to:

r) Build pathways for ncw jurisdictions to begin doing racial equity work, including cohorts of new
jurisdictions.

z) tixpand and strengthcn local and regional collaborations that are broadly inclusive and focuscd on
achicving racial equity.

Content Areas Skills Fields
o lliversity, Inclusion &

tiquity (DEI)
r Intersectionality
r Implicit Bias
r Mierr:aggressions
r DismantlingOppression
r Racisrn
o Scxism
r Genderism
r Hctcrosexism
e Ableism
r Agcisrn I Adultism
o F'aith-Based Oppression
r Classism

lcadcrship Dcvclopment
Organization Developmcnt
Systems Change
Dialogue Facilitation
Culturally Proficiency
Confliet Managerncnt
Manag,ing Group Dynarnics
Intergroup Relations

a
a

r F,ducation (PreK-tz
r liducation (Higher Ed.)
o Govcrnmcnt
* Nonprofit
o Healthcarc
o Law Enforcement
o Community
r ltaith
r Media
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Government's proactive work has the potential to leverage significant change, setting the stage for the
achievement of racial equlty in our communities. Supporting targeted cohorts ofjurisdictions and
providing best practices, texrls and resources is helping to build and sustain curent efforts and build a

national movement for racial equity.

Highlights:

Adualneing Roeial Equityr The Role o.;flnrtihrtiorw - an introduction tc the role,
responsibilities and opportunities for government to advance racial equity with a focus on
normalizing racial equity as a core value with clear definitions of key terminology,
operationalizing racial equity via new policies and institutional practice, and organizing, both
internally and in partnership with other institutions antl the community.

Using o Roieial Equity Tool -instruction and practice on how to use a raeial equity toolkit
within policy, program and budget decision-making processes.

Communfcetingfar Ro,elal&quify - Communicnting about race can sometimes be a
challenge, so the session identifies tools for both interpersonal communication and
communicating with the media and broader outside audiences,

Deueloping n Rocicl Equity Aetion Plaln - introduces how to put ideas and
understanding into action, including building organizational infrastructure aeross the breadth
(all funetions) and depth (up and down hierarchy), and developing and irnplementing
strategies.

Educational Components :

Institute for Equitg in E duco'tion (I EE)

Developed and piloted with the Santa Barbara School Districts,IBE helps schools address racial and
ethnic academie achievement gaps by focusing on the "4 Rs" of Relevance, Rigor, Relationships, and
Racial Justice. IEE includes in-depth dismantling racisrn leadership training for educators, bi-lingual
and cross-racial dialogue for parents, leadership development for students, cross-stakeholder action
planning, and on-goitg $upport and coaching for schools and districts" Since its inception,IEEhas
resulted in significant culture and climate changes in the Santa Barbara School Unified School District
which have led to:

fl shifting the dominant narrative within SBUSD from a focus on socio-economics and parental
blame to a focus on school system, social forees, and racism as key factors in the achievement
gap;

n increased numbers of Latino students in honors, GATB and AP courses;

I improved academic performance for l^atino students;

fl increased nurnbers of latino students in school leadership positions;

fl increased L,atino parent engagernent and leadership;

fl increased dialogue between Latino and White parents.

In zaaT,the Institute for Democratic Renewal (IDR) at Claremont Graduate tJniversity namedlEE
'the most promising vehicle for eliminating racial/ethnic disparities and narrowing the educational
achievement gap in the country." IDR launched the Nctional Edueatbnal Equity Netwarkwith IBB as
its centerpiece, which has helped IEE expand to San Diego Unified Schools District where it has been
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part of a larger initiative that has led to tremcndous progress in academic achievement at Lincoln
High School. Most recently, Lincnln posted the following academic gains:

D Met zt of zz Adequatcly Ycarly Progress (AYP) targets - up from o targets in zooT-zoo8;

n APi growth of 47 points (significantly excecding their target of t3 points), with subgroup
incrcascs in key arcas, including...

r African-Amcrican .students quadrupling the target;

o Latino students tripling the target;

r Socio-economically disadvantaged students quadrupling thc target;

r English Learnersfstudents almost tripling the target;

r Special Education students doubling the target.

In zoo9, Marian Wright Edelman, President of the Children's Defense Fund said: "If we are serious
about ensuring that all children succccd, it is imperativc that we couragcously address the link
between institutionalizcd racism and thc acadcmic achicvement gap. Programs like Just Communities'
Institutefar Equity in Edueation are model programs that help educators do just that."

School districts from throughout the Central Coast have sent cohorts of administrators and cdueators
through IEE, and we hope to launch a national program in the next coming year.

Example of Virkual Modules for Environmental Organization August zozo
6oall To engage organizations working for environmental health, sustainability and justice in productive discussions

about issues of DEIJ in an effort to st.engthen individual organizations and the field as a whole.

Obiectives:

r To buiid trust.

r Develop a sommon language.

r Be able to identify inequities, disparities, and injustice within organizations and the field as a whole.

r 0evelop a commitment to environmental and social justice

o Oevelop concrete strategies and next steps to advance environmental justice in organiratlons and our field as a

whole.

Format: A series of seven 2-hour workshops over Zoom, each of which would include time spent in 3 modalities of work:

r The Head: This would involve Just Communities sharing JED|-related theories and frameworks; developing a

common language; brainstorming how J€Dl issues and dynamics are playing out in environmental issues,

organizations, and movements; etc.

e The Heart: This would include participants connecting with each other, sharing their own stories related to the
JEDI topics and issues we are explcring, building trust, and deepening their connections, This would take place

primarily through break-out sessions of 3-4 people each and then sharing with the full group upon returning from
break-out sessions.

a The Hand: This is aboul developing tools and strategiest identifying how individuals, organizations and the group

as a whole can apply what they are learning in their own work, organizations, and our communities as a whole;
and identifying and committing to neK steps and action. Some of this will be done in the Zoom meetings as a

group and some will be done throu6h assignments that will take place in between Zoom sessions.

Questions:

r How do we promote accountability?
r Would having set break'out groups help people feel safer to share in break-out groups?
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. ls there a carrot we could offer people to bring them to the process? And encourage them to complete the
process?

r Can we have caucus groups within the 7 sessions? Between sessions? After the 7-session series is complete?

Oblectives ldeasModule TltleModul
ef

r Passion Discussion

r 6roup people into small
groups based cn their passlon

words and have them meet
between sessions to come up
with a 2-3 sentence values

statement that captures their
wordtsl. Be ready to share

when they come back

together at the next session.

r D vs. I vs. E; Dynamics of
Oppression; Tabte of
Oppression

c Participants complete a

survev to identify examples of
each leg of the Table of
Oppression within their orgs.

and the larSer field.

r Share a visual of the table
with examples.

Resources

a

r Jay Smooth
Video

r Having
difficult
conversations
framework.

1 Welcome, Overview,
Community &
Trust-Euilding

r To welcorne participants to the program; share

communlcatlon guidelines; and build trust and a level

of cornmunlty that wifi serue as a foundation for diving
deeply intc issues af DEIJ.

Assignm€nt

Developing a

Common language

r Participants will draw upon their passion words to
create "egulty values statements" that will guide our
work through this process and their work as a

communltyfsector.

r To develop a comrnon language that can be used tc
help people engage in productive and deep

conversations about DEIJ

a

z a

aAssignment r ldentify examples of how structural inequalities such

as raeism and classism are woven i*to environmental
issues, organizations, coalitions, and movements,

Table of Oppression o Share the results of the in-between session survey and

deepen the lear*ing.

a3

4

Assignment

Having Difficult
Conversations

r How will attending to these issues help us advance our
goals, increase our effectiveness, and deepen our
impact in our local communities?

r 0eveloplng sleills and tools fo, continuing difficult
conversations about DEll issues.

r lake the table of oppression examples generated by

the group back to your own organization and facilitate
a discussion about them wlth a focus on: How will
attending to these issues help us advance our goafs,

a

o Watch.lay Smooth video then
discuss in break out groups

and then as a full group.
r Review "Having Difficult

Conversations" framework,

aAssignment
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5 Power & Privilege in

Environmental
Organizations &
Movements

Assignrnent

5 Being Allies

Assignment

Next Steps &

Commitments

increase our effectiveness, and deepen our impact in
our local communities?

r Engage in one difficult conversataon between sessions

- a conversation you've been needing to have, but
have avoided or struggled with.

r Develop a cotnmon language for discussing issues of
power & privilege as concepts.

r Conduct a "Power & Privilege Analysis" of how power
is held, distributed, and used within and between local
environmental organizations and in broader
environmental movements.

e Develop goals for how we would like to uEe and share
power & privilege moving forward,

r Each organization will meet and identify how they
could use the power they have to advance the work of
larger environrnental movements in our community
and how they may be able to leverage the power they
have to magnify the power of other organizatlons wlth
less power in the community.

r Each organization will identify which of the next steps
their organization can commi: to identify their own
next steps for moving those commitments forward.

. Come back to the final session ready to report.

e Tc understand the term "ally" and to identify urays to
be allies to each other as individuals and as

organizations.

r [ngage your organization in a conversation about:
"How can we be effective allies to other
organl:ations?" & "What do we need from other
organirations who can be our allies?"

o How do we build more diverse, inclusive, equitable and o
just environmental organizatlons In cur communitiesT

. How can we address these issues at multiple levels
including constituent, volunteers, staff, and board?
How do we build a more diverse, incluslve, equitable
and just environmental rnovement in our region?

r What are the concrete next steps we will commit to?
What barriers exist and how do \^re overcome them?
How will we move forward?

e How will we hold ourselves accountable?

. Use the Dynamics of
Oppression to define Power &
Privllege at various levels.

. Have participants identify
where they hold power &
privilege as individuals. as

organizations, and as

members of socia[ groups.

r Map organizational power in

our community among and
between various
organizations and identify
"How We Know."

a

r Dynamics of
Oppresslon

r Power
Analysis
Worksheet

. Power
Analysis Map

a

a

a

aa

aa

6

Assignment a
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7 Celebratlon &
Closure

Paymeut Schedule:

r To acknowledge and celabrate the work that was done I
through thls proces.

r To provlde a sense of closure - not of the work (which

ls ,ust gettlng stafted) - but of thls process.

a

l€g.tatory

Translator $0.15 / word

lnterprater 555 / hour

Standard tacllltator $300 / hour for flrst facllitator + $150/hour for each oddltlonal facllltator

Lead Faellltator, Coach,

Consultant $300 I hour

Travel Tlme [f out of the

Central Coastl $50lhour/facllltator
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Professional Biography:
WalidAfifi

Walld Aflfi is a Professor in the Department of Communication at the University of
California-Santa Barbara, and recently elected as a Fellow of the lnternational

Communication Association, an honor restricted to the most impactful 1% of scholars in the

discipline. He has served as Ghair of the Departrnent of Communication Studies at the

Universig of lowa and was selected to run for 2nd Vice President (a position that rotates to

Fresident) of the National Comrnunication Association in this election cycle. He hae

published over 75 articles and chapters, ls an author on two books, and an lnvestigator on

nearly $1.75 million in grant funding across his career.

He also serves as one of only three faculg members on the UCSB Campus Climate

Council, is on the board of UCSB's Multicultural Center, is Director of the Center for Middle

East Studies at UCSB, and is an active board member at Jusf Cammunitias, a leading

non-profit focused on socialjustice and equity. He also has served on the Equity, Diversity,

and lnclusion task force for the National Communication Associatlon and currently serves

on the inaugural lnclusion, Diversity, Equi$, and Access cornmittee for the lntemational

Communication Association, Wren at the Univenity of lowa, he served as a board member

for the Center for Human Rights. b 2A12, he was awarded the UCSB Outstanding Faculty

Award for "a faculty member who demonstrates leadership and suppo* to diverse

communities of gender identities, gender expressions and sexualities at UCSB," and this

year (2A2A) he was honored through UCSB's Margaret T. Getman Service to Students

Award, which recognizes universi$ staff, faculty, and administrators who have

demonstrated an extraordinary commitment to the overallgrowth and development of
students; who consistently strive for excellence in their support of students; and who have a

commitment to the improvement of the quality of student life.
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Professional Biography:

Chelsea Lancaster has spent her career devoted to co-creating educational opportunities
and dignified, cornmunity-driven support for under-resourced single- parent and
systems-impacted families in Santa Barbara County. Once a low-income teen mother and
abuse-survivor herself, Chelsea currently coordinates the CARE, CalWORKs, and SPARC
(Single Parents Arriving Ready for College) programs under the EOPS umbrella at Santa
Barbara City College. Under Chelsea's leadership, the CARE Program received the Santa
Barbara Commission for Women's 2014 Service Award citing a deep commitment to serving
needy women in the County. More recently, Chelsea was featured as a Phenomenal Woman
in Student Atfairs by NASPA and the SPARC Program was selected to receive the
prestigious John W. Rice Diversi$ and Equi$ Award from The CA Community College
Chancellor's Office.

Chelsea is also an experienced JEDI (Justice, Equity, Diversity and lnclusion) facilitator and
active community organizer, primarily in collaboration with Healing Justice BLM and
El Centro SB, a volunteer-run activist hub which she founded in 2015. Chelsea proudly
serves on the Board of Directors for The FUND for Santa Barbara which supports
organizations working for social, economic, environmental and political change throughout
Santa Barbara County. She also sits on the Advisory Board for Storyteller Children's Center,
which provides quality tuition-free early childhood education for homeless and at-risk children
and their families, where she and her daughter were once program participants. Chelsea was
one of the driving forces to reconstitution of the Santa Barbara ACLU chapter to work rnost
effectively on local socialjustice issues, with her focus areas being opposing new jail
construction and bail reform" She was also active in organizing against the proposed gang
injunction in Santa Barbara, which became the first in the state to be defeated at a local
level. \Mren her own daughter lefi home to attend Mills College in Oakland, Chelsea returned
to schoolto complete a master's degree in Education with an emphasis in leadership and
socialjustice.
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References

Katya Armistead, Ed.D shelher/hers

Assistant$ce Chancellor & Dean of Student Life

Of6ce of the Dean of Students

Offrce; (8oS) 893-89ra Email: katya@ucsb.edu

Shawn Carey

Assistant Superintendent of Secondary Education

scarey@sbunified.org

www.sbunified.org

8oS.g6g.4138 x6zt*

Marcos Vargas Ph.D., Executive Director
TI{B FT,JND FOR SANTA BARBARA
mvargas@fundforsantabarbara.org I (8aS) 962-9t64
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Current Accounts / Clients
Partial List

Carpinteria Children's Proj ect

Santa Barbara Unified School District
www.sbunified.org

County of Santa Barbara
(Including Departments of Probation, Behavioral Wellness,

Child Welfare Services, and Employee University)
www.countyofsh.arg

Santa Barbara Police Department
lyurv.santaba rba raca. gor'/ gor'/clepts/ poli cef default.asp

Tri-Counties Regional Center
wr.nv. Iri-counties.org

University of Califorrria, Santa Barbara
www.ucsb.edu

Santa Barbara City College
wvw.sbcc.edu

Cottage Hospital
uu'lv.cottageheal th.org

Deckers Brands
www.deckers.com
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i.: JUST
communilies

(omunidodes JUSTAS

JustCommunities
Mission, Vision, Core Values

Just Communities envislons an equltable and inclusive Central Coast where all people are connected,

respected, and valued.

Just Communltles advances justice by building leadershlp, fosterlng change, and dismantling allforms
of prejudice, discrlmlnatlon and oppresslon.

Just Communltles fosters equity and soclalJustlce ln order to ensure every school, organlzatlon, and

community in California's Central Coast ls a place of opportunity; not a place of llmltatlon.

Just Communltles values . . .

RETPECT: Respe€t leads us to recognize and validate otherrs experlences, needs, and oplnions; value

each person's "worth" as a fellow human belng; seek flrst to understand, then be understood.
(stephen Covey!; llsten to others, and then act on what we hear.

INIERSECTIONAUTY: Just Communltles believes that dlfferent forms of oppresslon are

lnterconnected ln ways that ffeate a larger, more complex system that reflects the "intersectionn of
multlple forms of oppresslon. Our approach recognlres that each individual has muhlple ldentlfles and

that most people experlence being both prlvileged and targeted by oppression at some polnt in our
llves. We believe that, in the words of Audre Lorde, "There is no hierarchy of oppresslon," and

therefore ranking one person's pain over another person's paln dlstracts us from oururork to end

oppression ln all its forms. We belleve that ln order to fully understand one form of oppression, we

need to understand all forms of oppression, and use thls understandlng to guide our efforts to uproot
lnfustlce wherever it exists.

pARTNERSHIPS e COU-AgOIIATIoN: Just Communltles recognizes that partnership and collaboratlon

are essential buildlng blocks of progressive social change. We hulld trust and community by respecting

our partners, honoring their strengths and enabllng dlverse people to come together to create a more

equitable Central Coast.

POWER {COLLECrUE POWERI: We recognlze we can affect the lives of others through unlty, a

common energy, and bellef ln ourselves and our allies.

DISMANTIING OPPRESSIONI We recognize that oppresslon ls an unnatural system and structure in

whlch we all exist, and in order to create a soclety where all people are heard and respected we must

all be change agents actlvely dismantllng the forms of oppresslon we witness, experience, and/or
paftlclpate in.

WHOTE SYSTEMS CHANGE {6nASSROOTS, GRASSToPS, AtL AIONG THE GRASS 8lAoEl; Just

Communities work is about systems change which we accompllsh by worklng with leaders at the
grassroots level (those most affected by the lssues we address who may lack formal positlons of power

and authority, but who have a stake ln equity and Justice), the grasstops {formal organlzational and

communlty leaders with official positions of power and authorlty), and all along the grass blade (i.e.

people who exist between the grassroots and grasstops at every organizational and communlty level|.

Just Commundties does not discriminate against any employee or applicantfor employment
because of race, s*, color, gender, gender identifgl, sexucl orientation, dfscbilfty, nationul
ortgin, religion, creed, age, marital stofus, citizenship or authodzed alien stctus or ueteran
stcfus.

Our Work

Values Staternents

Nondiscrimination
Statement

Mission

Vision




